Η ΕΛΕΥΘΕΡΙΑ

ΑΝΕΣΑΡΤΗΤΗ ΕΘΝΟΔΙΑΙΑ ΕΛΛΗΝΙΚΗ ΕΘΝΕΡΙΑ ΤΟΥ ΛΟΝΔΙΝΟΥ
Tηλ: 020 8922 7522 Πατ: 020 8922 7524 email: micheal@eleftheria.net

ΑΠΟΨΗ

Μπροστά σις κάλπες με ευθύνη
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ΓΙΑ ΝΑ ΕΧΕΙ Η ΠΑΡΟΙΚΙΑ ΤΟΝ ΠΡΩΤΟ ΕΚ ΒΟΥΛΕΥΤΗ
Ψηφίστε Άνδρα Χαραλάμπους στο Edmonton
Η Ομογένεια έχει τη δυνατότητα να αποκτήσει τον πρώτο ελληνοκαταξιούχο καταγωγής βουλευτή στην Βουλή των Κοινοτήτων. Πέρα
και πάνω από τα βραστικά κόμματα υπάρχει η Νίκουρα. Δεν ζητείται από κανέναν να αρνηθεί την ιδέα του. Αυτό που πρέπει, είναι να
σχέσει βουλευτής ενός συμπότητας μας.

ΤΟΠΙΚΕΣ ΈΚΑΣΕΣ ΛΟΝΔΙΝΟΥ

39 Ομογενείς
υποψηφίοι Δημοτικοί
Σύμβουλοι!
Αριθμός-ρεκόρ ομογενών
υποψηφίων στις σημερινές
dημοτικές εκλογές του Λονδίνου
ΟΛΟΙ ΟΙ ΥΨΟΨΗΦΙΟΙ, ΣΕΛΙΔΑ 11

PROPERTY CENTRE

PROPERTY CENTRE (LONDON) LTD
– LETTINGS – SALES – PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
we offer:
– high rents
– full management
– guaranteed rents
– property investments
– full maintenance services
– renovations at very competitive prices
5 ASHFIELD PARADE, SOUTHGATE, LONDON N14 5EH
Tel: 002200 88992200 22004400 Fax: 002200 88992200 66556677

VENUS
WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS PLC
Probably the biggest Cash & Carry of Wines - Beers & Spirits in England
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF TSANTALIS WINES
Venus House, Brantwood Road, London N17 0YD
Tel: 020 8801 0011 (8 lines) Fax: 020 8801 6455 / 9898

PROVADISMA 6 - 9 % STOYKO SYNTHEFITHIOKOS SAE OLESE TIS
DHEMOSKOPHESEI, DEUTEROI OI ERGATIKOI, TRITOI OI FILELEUVEROI

Νικητής ο Κάμερον
αλλά χωρίς αυτοδυναμία

ANAMENETAI APOXERIZH TOY MPAOYIN APOTHE HEGEZIA TOY ERGATIKOU KOMMATOS

ΠΟΣ αλλιώς το πολιτικό σκηνικό φαίνεται να νιώθει από τον ίδιο τον βρλή βερονι. Η κυβερνή-
για τον Ερατοκλή Καμερόν και σημαντικός στο χώμα με απόλυτη πλειοψηφία στην Βουλή και
tεμερότητας. Ως σημαντικές βου-
λευτικές καταχώρησης – σφάλμα με άλλες της δημοσκοπήσεις – αναμέ-
νεται να εκφράσει ως πρώτο κάμιν τους Συντηρητικούς και νιώθει τον Καμερόν. Το μέγιστο κύμα είναι σε αυτο
Το συντηρητικό θα αποκτήσει
συν η πλειοψηφία στο κοινο-
βολείο 126 ψήφοι, προσεχώς
να σχηματίσει επανομονοποιη-
βαρέα. Κάτω έτων, όμως, φα-
τάζει ότι οι καταχωρήσεις, ακόμη η
ουρια θα ολισθήσει προς μας από
τις ακόλουθες τρεις εποχές:
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CAPITAL HOMES
Estate Agents and Valuers
Head Office, Civic Asia House
Telephone: 020 8822 5566
info@capitalhomesestates.com
www.capitalhomesestates.co.uk
Property Specialists matching your needs
everything you want and exceeding your expectations

London, residential, commercial, leisure, sales, lettings, management
Investments, developments, overseas property

VENUS
WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS PLC
Probably the biggest Cash & Carry of Wines - Beers & Spirits in England
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF TSANTALIS WINES
Venus House, Brantwood Road, London N17 0YD
Tel: 020 8801 0011 (8 lines) Fax: 020 8801 6455 / 9898

CAPITAL HOMES
Estate Agents and Valuers
Head Office, Civic Asia House
Telephone: 020 8822 5566
info@capitalhomesestates.com
www.capitalhomesestates.co.uk
Property Specialists matching your needs
everything you want and exceeding your expectations
Η Ελλάδα μας μόλις χρησίμεζε

Προγράμματα της Περιφέρειας Υποστήριξης των Ενοποιημένων με Συντηρητικά Οικολογικά Δικαιώματα (ΕΔΩ) ΧΘΘ Κοζάνης και Περιφερειακή Ενότητα Ιερμονήμου

Η Ελλάδα μας έδωσε τον πολιτικό και τη δημοκρατία στον κόσμο. Στάληκε εμπιστέυτη στους ολοκληρωμένους Περιφερειών και τους Θαυμαστούς, να κατανοήσουν την Ευρώπη. Καθ’ήμερη η ανεξαρτησία τους για να μην εκπονήσουν την Ευρώπη. Η Ελλάδα άλλωστε ότι κάθε χώρα μάθη η ιστορία του κόσμου προς το καλύτερο.

ΑΛΛΗΛΕΓΓΥΗ ΤΟΥ ΣΕΡΙΝΟΥ
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Αναφοράστησες της Αριστεράς έκαψαν τοις ερευνητούς στο κέντρο της Αθήνας

Ο Ρόδρεγκος Προφέτης, ιστορικός και ικανοποιημένος στην άσκηση της μάχης για την κατάρρευση της Ελληνικής θρησκείας, συμμετείχε στην έκθεση «Ο Πρόεδρος Προφέτης» που διεξήχθη στα ΤΕΕΕ, την οποία διεξήχθη με τη συμμετοχή των ομολογιακών κινητικών της Ελληνικής Εθνικής Ακτιβιστικής Κίνησης. Ο Προφέτης είχε καταλήφει τον θάνατο τον Μάιο του 2010.

Διεθνείς

Στις 12 Μαίου ξανά το Εθνικό Συμβούλιο

Η συνεδρίαση του Εθνικού Συμβουλίου θα συνεχιστεί στη Τετάρτη 12 Μαίου, διότι ο Κυβερνητικός Σύνδεσμος Παραιτήσεων μικρών και μεσαίων επιχειρήσεων, Περιφερειακών Διακυβερνητικών Οrganών, συμμαχικών επιχειρήσεων και ιδιωτικών επιχειρήσεων, θα καταβάλει την κατάρρευση της κυβερνητικής κυβέρνησης. Η συνεδρίαση του Εθνικού Συμβουλίου θα διεξαχθεί στον Καθεδρικό Ναό της Αρχαίας Αθήνας, καθώς οι συνηγορητές θα καταβάλουν εκτιμήσεις και διαβούλευση για την κατάρρευση της κυβερνητικής κυβέρνησης.
Να συλληφθούν οι θηλυκοί αυτοργών της τριπλής δολοφονίας

Η θηλυκή υποχρέωση υπήρχε, κυρία Βασιλεία;

ΑΝΕΠΑΡΚΕΙΑ, ΑΧΑΡΤΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΑΝΩΜΟΣΥΝΗ ΤΗΣ ΚΑΛΟΠΛΗΜΩΡΙΚΗΣ ΚΥΠΡΙΑΣ ΕΠΙΤΡΟΠΗ

Πέμπτη 6 Μαΐου 2010
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Η ΚΥΠΡΙΑΣ ΕΠΙΤΡΟΠΗ ΠΕΡΙΛΑΜΒΑΝΕΙ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΒΑΣΙΛΕΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΚΥΠΡΙΑ. ΚΑΙ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΕΠΙΤΡΟΠΗ ΠΕΡΙΛΑΜΒΑΝΕΙ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΒΑΣΙΛΕΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΟ ΕΠΙΤΡΟΠΗ

ΤΟΥ ΔΗΜΟΤΙΚΟΥ ΚΟΙΝΟΤΟΠΟΥ

«Συμβολή του Προέδρου της ΕΕ για θέματα ΕΕ και Μέλος της Κυπριακής Επιτροπής του κόσμου.»

Βεβαιώνοντας ότι τον Πρόεδρο της ΕΕ και τον Πρόεδρο της Κυπριακής Επιτροπής του κόσμου, θα είναι αυτός ο έμφασισμός που θα επικυρώνει στην Κυπριακή Επιτροπή του κόσμου, θα είναι αυτός ο έμφασισμός που θα επικυρώνει στην Κυπριακή Επιτροπή του κόσμου. Και θα είναι αυτός ο έμφασισμός που θα επικυρώνει στην Κυπριακή Επιτροπή του κόσμου. Και θα είναι αυτός ο έμφασισμός που θα επικυρώνει στην Κυπριακή Επιτροπή του κόσμου.
ΤΟ PENRIDGE έχει τη δική του ιστορία...

ΣΥΝΕΝΤΕΥΞΗ ΜΕ ΤΟΝ ΚΥΡΙΑΡΧΟ ΠΙΣΤΙΕΛΗ

Το PENRIDGE έχει τη δική του ιστορία...
Глице Полукиндридти: Ονόμα βαρύ σαν ιστορία...
O k. Τορναρίκας με μαθητές του Ελληνικού Σχολικού Φιλελεύθερου στην επισκέψη του στην Αγία Ιερά Προσκυνήματος ΚΕΑ, Νίκος Κωνσταντίνος

Πρόεδρος της Επιτροπής Ποιήματος της Βουνίας των Αντεκπεδείων της Κύπρου, βουλευτής Νίκος Τορναρίκας, μετά την επισκεψή του στην Αγία Ιερά Προσκυνήματα του Αιολικού Περιφερειακού Συμβουλίου, ο Πολιτικός Σύλλογος Ελληνικής Διεθνούς Ανάδοσης (ΠΣΕΔ), ο Ελληνικός Εμπόριος Πολιτικός Σύλλογος ΑΕ, ο Πολιτιστικός Σύλλογος Οικονομολόγων Συνήθων Βιομηχανών (ΠΣΕΟΒ) και η Υπουργείο Ελληνικής Εκπαίδευσης, Παιδείας και Θρησκευμάτων, προσκύνησαν στον Αγία Ιερά Προσκυνήματος ΚΕΑ, την Κυριακή, 17 Απριλίου 2009.

Δημοσιεύθηκε στην εφημερίδα ΕΛΕΥΘΕΡΙΑ την Κυριακή 19 Απριλίου 2009.
Δηλάδυ μπράζίλια από την αρχή

Από το Ελληνικό Κέντρο θάμνησε την ακίνητη αναπόκριση:

Στην Δευτέρα 26 Απριλίου η αρχαιολογική και ιστορική αρχαιολογική δομή Σταγείρικης Φι-
λίτσας έλαβε δυνάμει με τίτλο «Η Μπράζιλια –
λία από την αρχή, από πάντων χρόνων». Η
διακριτική ομιλία πρόεδρος πρόκλησε πρόκληση και αναστάτωση στην Γερμανία.

Το νεό ΒΕΙΙΟ ΤΟΥ ΣΥΓΓΡΑΦΕΑ ΠΙΕΡΟΥ ΓΕΛΑΚΗ

«Τιμωρία παιδοφοβίας - το τελευταίο της Ερμίου, του ουρανού και των δικρινών...»

Από τις εκδόσεις «Ευδοκίμη» - Πολυτελή εκδόσεις 176, Πειραιά, συμβατικός με τον Έλληνα ΢υγγραφέα Πιέρο Γελάκη και μετέπειτα των ιστορικών και πολιτικών γλωσσικών εκδόσεων "στο τελευταίο της Ερμίου, του ουρανού και των δικρινών...".

Η διάλεξη «Μπράζιλια από την αρχή»

Alter eastern Σφερή Κουτουκίου (μ.Ε. Ελληνικού Κέντρου), Αγγέλη Καλπαρία (Διευθυντής Ελληνικού Κέντρου), Αρτηρ Φλώρα (Συντάκτης Φλώρας)

«Οι καιροί που θέλουν να ξεκινήσει η εποχή της ευαίσθητης καιρολογίας της Ελλάδας.»

Από την Σίλανα Περγαμού (Μελών Ε.Ε. Ελληνικού Κέντρου)
ΔΗΜΟΤΙΚΕΣ ΕΚΛΟΓΕΣ ΣΗΜΕΡΑ. ΠΕΜΠΤΗ 6 ΜΑΥΡΟ 2010 ΣΤΟ ΛΟΝΔΙΝΟ.

Στήριξη όλων των Ομογενών Υποψηφίων Δημοτικών Συμβουλών

**ENFIELD**

GRANGE WARD

Ioanidou Νέκταρ (Ioannides Christos) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

ENFIELD HIGHWAY WARD

Ioanidou Κωνσταντίνος (Νίκος) (Lemondis Constantinios) LABOUR PARTY

Palmers Green Ward

Χαραλαμπίδης Πάνος (Charalambas Pambros) LABOUR PARTY

JUBILEE WARD

Θεογερασίων Ιωάννα (Theo-George Jason) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

HAZELBURY WARD

Σέφιδα Γεώργιος (Stavros George Anastasi) LABOUR PARTY

UPPER EDMONTON WARD

Κωνσταντινίδης Ανδρέας (Constantiades Andreas) LABOUR PARTY

BUCH HILL PARK WARD

Σέφιδα Κατερίνα (Stavros Eleftherios) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

**HAринGey**

TOTTENHAM GREEN WARD

Αλικάκος Ιωάννης (Ioannides Andreas) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

HARRINGAY WARD

Αλόμπου Τέρη (Adamou Gina) LABOUR PARTY

ST. ANN’S WARD

Ιωαννίδης Φωτεινός (Ioannides Phivos) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

BOUNDS GREEN WARD

Ιωάννα Χριστοφιδές (Joanna Christofides) LABOUR PARTY

BARNET

BOWES WARD

Παυρών Αθάνατος (Georgiou Achillas) LABOUR PARTY

PONDER’S END

Αντωνίου Μηχανά (Antionou Michael) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

UNDERHILL WARD

Στργκάκου Ανδρέας (Strigkakou Andrew) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

Harrow COUNCIL WARD

Ωινών Χαρίλαος (Oinnos Charilaos) LABOUR PARTY

PRIMROSE HILL WARD

Κωνσταντίνος Χρήστος (Koanis Christos) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

HIGHGATE WARD

Νικολάδης Μηχανά (Nicolaidis Michael) LABOUR PARTY

GOSPEL OAK WARD

Μπουντάζερ Κωνσταντίνης (Buhalter Constantine) GREEN PARTY

ISLINGTON

CLERKENWELL WARD

Χαραλαμπίδης Στεφανία (Charalambs Stephen) LABOUR PARTY

KENSINGTON & CHELSEA

Κομιάς Πέτερ (Comis Peter) LABOUR PARTY

Κάστος Πέτερ (Costa Peter) LIBERAL DEMOCRAT PARTY

PORTER Katerina (Porter Katerina) LIBERAL DEMOCRAT PARTY

WESTMINSTER

Τετάρτης Φώκιος (Tsambiris Fromos) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

BOROUGH of MERTON

Αλιμπρίτσ Στέφαν (Alambritis Stephan) LABOUR PARTY

SUTTON

Ποπολάνκολος Μάρκος (Papoulakos Marcus) LABOUR PARTY

Φιλίππος Ελίζα (Philippidis Eliza) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

LABETH

Κοζλάντζης Γιάνης (Kazantzis John) LABOUR PARTY

CROYDON

Κάτσις Νικόλαος (Katches Nicholas) LIBERAL DEMOCRAT PARTY

KINGSTON

Μάρκα Στρανός (Mama Steve) LABOUR PARTY

WANDSWORTH

Ζαρτόπη Μάρθα (Zartopi Martha) LIBERAL DEMOCRAT PARTY

Περασίνης Αλεξάνδρου (Pepasinos Alexandros) GREEN PARTY

BELEY HEATH

Ο’Χάρος Νίκος (O’Hara Nick) CONSERVATIVE PARTY

BROMLEY

Χατζικυντής Νίκος (Hadzakynnis Nick) GREEN PARTY

Υπάρχουν, φυσικά, και άλλοι Ελληνοκυπριακοί υποψήφιοι σε αρκετούς δήμους τόσο του ευρύτερου Λονδίνου, όσο και σε άλλους μητροπολιτικούς δήμους της Βρετανίας, όπως Μπερμάχα, Μάντεστερ, Λίντζερ κ.λπ. (στην εποχή δεν γίνονται εκλογές), τους οποίους, δυστυχώς, δεν γνωρίζουμε. Ορισμένοι απ’ αυτούς μάλιστα, επανεξελέγονται και σε υψηλά τοπικά οργανισμάτα.

Ανεξαρτήτως από την κομματική τοποθέτηση και αξία των υποψηφίων, εκείνο που έχει σημασία είναι η ενθάρρυνση Ομογενών να αναμειχθούν στην πολιτική της Βρετανίας, γνωρίζοντας ότι η Παροικία μας θα τους στηρίξει. Γ’ αυτό πιστεύουμε ότι είναι ανάγκη όλους τους συμπατριώτες μας να προσέλθουν στις κάλπες και να ψηφίσουν τους νέους υποψήφιους ομογενείς, ανεξαρτήτως του κόμματος με το οποίο κατέχονται.
Νέος Κάμερον, ανοικτότητα τορκικής και με σημαντικό διαφωτισμό για τα άλλα δύο πολιτικά αρχηγεία, Γκράουμ Μπρόνον και Νικ Κλέγκ στην τρίτη και τέταρτη πελάτη τημέρα με θέμα την οικονομία ενώ των εκλογών στη Βρετανία.

Ο Νέος Κάμερον εμφανίστηκε ως ειδικότεροι μυριστηκός και υποστήριξε ότι η βρετανική οικονομία βρίσκεται σε λύση και ότι επικεφαλής η πρόοδος. Η βρετανική δημοκρατία δεν θα θυσιάσεται ποτέ στην ευκαιρία.

Ο Γκράουμ Μπρόνον, με τη σειρά του, εμφανίστηκε ως ειδικότεροι πολιτικός και ζήτησε από τους ψηφοφόρους να τον κρούνη με βάση τα μόνο όπλα της οικονομίας και όχι για την δημοκρατία. Οι υπηρεσίες των εργαζομένων ζητήθηκαν να διατηρηθούν. Οι πράγματες δημοσιεύθηκαν με το τέλος της πλήρης σελίδας, ανάλογα με σημαντική διάθεση του Νέο Κάμερον.

Η δημοσιεύση της Guardian για 41% στον ήπειρο της Βρετανίας, 32% στον Νικ Κλέγκ και μόλις 25% στον Εκραούμ Μπρόνον.

Демοσιεύση της ICM για λογαριασμό της εφημερίδας The Guardian ανέφερε ότι η σειρά επέκτησε τον 35% επί της Νέους Κλέγκ, ενώ για 25% την προχώρηση του Γκράουμ Μπρόνον.

Δημοσιεύσεις της Financial Times η Αλλά ξεκίνησε την περιοδεία, η περιοδεία ConBee για το κοινό της ΕΕ 35% επί της Κλέγκ, 33% στον Κάμερον και 25% στον Εκραούμ Μπρόνον.

Και οι Financial Times υπέρ των Συντηρητικών σ’ αυτές τις εκλογές.

Στο πλαίσιο των Συντηρητικών θα υπάρξει η Financial Times, δύο χρόνια πριν από τη διεξαγωγή των βουλευτικών εκλογών στην Βρετανία.

Η εφημερίδα, εννοείει και εξακολουθεί να τη «διώξει» των Συντηρητικών από την ευρωπαϊκή κατάσταση αναφέροντας τον χάσμα του κόσμου και την περιπέτεια της. Στην επέκταση του κόσμου των Συντηρητικών, η Financial Times επανέφερε πάνω στις εκλογές του 1970 και την προφυλάκτωση του Γκράουμ Μπρόνον για να αντισταθεί στη διεθνή οικονομική κρίση, επισημάνοντας τον εμφανισμό της στην κρίση να παραμείνει τόσο τόσο μικρό. Μετά από 19 χρόνια, οι Συντηρητικοί θα υπάρξουν κι ένα μιλόκοντα στην ονομαστική τους, υποστηρίζει η εφημερίδα.

Όταν υπογράφουν τα Φιλάρθρος δημιουργούν, η εφημερίδα χαρακτηρίζει «κύκνους» τις προτάσεις τους όσον αφορά τις πολιτικές ελευθερίες και τις μεταμορφώσεις, αλλά τους όταν δεν πετάζεται από την πολιτική τους για την οικονομία.
The Greek government on Sunday announced a fiscal adjustment programme for the country, envisioning a 10.4 billion-euro reduction of the budget deficit over three years to bring down the current 11.6 percent deficit to under 3 percent of GDP by 2014, in the wake of nearly two weeks of negotiations with EU commission, European Central Bank (ECB) and International Monetary Fund (IMF) officials in Athens.

The programme envisions spending cuts, increased taxes, social security reforms and labour market deregulation paving the way for activation of an IMF support mechanism for the Greek economy, agreed to last month.

A draft bill containing the latest austerity measures has been approved by the Greek Parliament, President Karolos Papoulias said on Tuesday that the legal basis the European Parliament over the “direct trade” between the Republic of Cyprus and the Northern Turkish occupied areas will be an obstacle for a comprehensive solution in Cyprus.

A meeting with the Conservative candidates took place last weekend (28th of April), at the Brotherhood. Purpose of the meeting was to give the opportunity to the Conservative Candidate MPs to express their opinions on the Cyprus issue as well as on other issues concerning the British citizens. Present were the Conservative MP candidates Thessaloniki and Andrew Christofides, HSF, Eleni Tsagkaroula, Mike Briotis (Finchley), Andrew Chalambous (Edmonton) and Nick De Bois (Ewell North).

The presenters were greeted by the President of DSYK, Andrew Papaveraakis, who expressed the support of his Party for the Conservatives. The presenters were Andrew Charalambous, UK Conservative candidate, Andrew Christofides, HSF, and Nick De Bois (Ewell North), presenters were the Conservative MPs candidates Thessaloniki and Andrew Christofides, HSF, Eleni Tsagkaroula, Mike Briotis (Finchley), Andrew Chalambous (Edmonton) and Nick De Bois (Ewell North).

According to Juncker, who spoke during a joint press conference at the end of the finance ministers’ meeting, spending cuts, increased taxes, social security reforms and labour market deregulation paving the way for activation of an IMF support mechanism for the Greek economy, agreed to last month.

The Greek government on Sunday announced a fiscal adjustment programme for the country, envisioning a 10.4 billion-euro reduction of the budget deficit over three years to bring down the current 11.6 percent deficit to under 3 percent of GDP by 2014, in the wake of nearly two weeks of negotiations with EU commission, European Central Bank (ECB) and International Monetary Fund (IMF) officials in Athens.

The programme envisions spending cuts, increased taxes, social security reforms and labour market deregulation paving the way for activation of an IMF support mechanism for the Greek economy, agreed to last month.

A draft bill containing the latest austerity measures has been approved by the Greek Parliament, President Karolos Papoulias said on Tuesday that the legal basis the European Parliament over the “direct trade” between the Republic of Cyprus and the Northern Turkish occupied areas will be an obstacle for a comprehensive solution in Cyprus.
**CYPRUS**

**Arrests after bird activists attack**

POLICE HAVE arrested a man and questioned another two in connection with an attack against activists who were trying to investigate illegal bird trapping in the Parekklisia area last Friday. The arrested man was charged with robbery, conspiring to commit a crime and causing damage to property. Environmentalists, belonging to a German group (CABS) were attacked by three men while attempting to photograph birds caught on nets and on live traps. Two Italian activists suffered bruises and were treated in hospital. Other Italian and German activists, as well as a British and an American journalist, taking pictures were unharmed in the attack. The suspects, together with another man, were taken away and interrogated.

The Cyprus authorities have deplored the attack but pointed out that it is not the business of anybody except the police to enforce the law prohibiting the catching of migratory birds.

**First medical students planned for 2013**

THE UNIVERSITY OF Cyprus (UCY) is on course to admit the first students to its planned Medical School in 2013, provided a ministerial-level meeting in September approves the necessary budget for the coming years, UCY Dean Stavros Zervos told the UCY Mail last week.

Profession Andy Adam, who is President of the Advisory Committee for the Creation of a Medical School at UCY—met President Demetris Christofias earlier in the day to brief him on the progress the committee has made.

"We impressed on the President the need for swift approval of 2010’s 200,000 euros budget, which is needed to hire consultants to design the construction of the necessary facilities. We also need to advertise now for our first faculty members, as the hiring process can take a year or more to complete," he said.

1,500 persons were granted the so-called ‘citizenship’ in one year!!!

UNDER THE TITLE “1,500 persons became citizens within a year,” Today’s Cyprus Mail in its “News” newspaper (04.05.10) publishes statements made by the so-called deputy of the Republican Turkish Party (CTP) in occupied Lefkosa, Kafal Filoagliyu on the granting of citizenship to citizens of the two communities for the fiscal year 2009.

Speaking on the program ‘Morning Mal’ with Can Servan, Mr Filoagliyu estimated that 1,500 persons became citizens of the breakaway state during that year. Noting that regarding to a question submitted in writing two months ago by the self-styled CTP deputy, Osman Yorgancioglu, the ministry of interior answered that 1,061 persons have been granted the illegal regimes citizenship, Mr Filoagliyu said that during the last period the so-called migration department worked until late and therefore the number of the persons who took the citizenship could have increased to 1,500.

**Doctor stuck off**

A DOCTOR at the Athens General Hospital, also known as the Gior- gos Genimatas, who was recently arrested on suspicion of accept- ing bribes from patients will be called to the register. The decision by Health Minister Mantza Xenogiannakopoulou was that public, the unnamed doctor can no longer practice medicine.

**One dead, injured in raid on Thessaloniki supermarket**

A ROBBER who threw a hand grenade at police, injuring three offi- cers, following a supermarket robbery in the Eeosimos area of Thessaloniki on Friday died after being injured during a shootout. The armed man burst into the store shortly before 10 p.m. when there were only employees there. He grabbed cash from a till and ran off but police lat- er cornered him. He threw a grenade and then tried to shoot his way out but was hit by a bullet fired by a police officer.

The robber died on his way to hospital. The three officers suffered minor injuries. A woman thought to be the robber’s accomplice was arrested outside the supermarket.

**Driver hangs himself after crash**

A 45-YEAR-OLD man from Lamia, central Greece, hanged himself last Monday after apparently thinking that he had knuckled over and killed a motorcycle rider who actually only suffered minor injuries in the crash. Police said that the man was found hanging in an olive grove more than 100 meters from where the accident occurred.

The driver allegedly knuckled over a Pakistan man on a motorbike and more or less abandoned it before running to the nearest house. The motorcycle rider, however, was taken to the hospital where he was treated for mi- nor injuries.

**Tourist injured**

A 24-YEAR-OLD British tourist was being treated in a hospital in Io- nian Island after falling from a fourth-floor hotel balcony. The woman, who was not named, is reported to have suffered multiple bruising and head injuries. Authorities said that she had been found lying on the hotel bedroom with a group of fellow travelers before returning to her room.

**Seven on trial of conspiracy to commit murder**

Seven persons are to stand trial on charges of conspiracy to commit mur- der. The accused are: Giorgos Christodoulopoulos A.K.A. Zavronandas, Spyros Stylianou, Charalambos Demitrakis, Aritos Stylianos, Andreas Christodoulou, and Bulgarian nationals Christo Oignatov and Petko Todorov. Zavronandas is a former cوق who was jailed for manslaughter and Stylianou is a Drug Law Enforcement Unit officer.

The accused are to remain in police custody until July the 2nd, the open- ing day of the trial. They face a total of 31 charges, including conspiracy to commit murder, illegal possession of firearms, explosives and drugs, as well as securing an income from illegal activities. The alleged crimes are said to have been committed from 1 January to 15 April of this year. An arrest war- rant is still pending for 10-year-old Alexis Maranou, also known as ‘Nou- oul’, wanted for questioning in connection with the case. The case involves conspiracy to commit murder ‘of one or more persons’, according to the po- lice. During the trial the prosecution will present 95 witnesses in court, in- cluding the six alleged targets of the murder plot.

The police force has come under fire from a section of the press for al- legedly burying the investigation following his deposition in the case of the accused a written statement in which he claimed that members of the force planned to assassinate high-ranking officers, including Deputy District Chief Andreas LapourLOS and Nicosia police superintendent Kypros Michaelides.

**Greece second in asylum applications**

Greece received the second highest number of asylum applica- tions among EU countries last year while Malta was top of the ap- plications league, according to Eurostat figures. A total of 2,386 applications were filed in Malta in 2009, which cor- responds to 7,967 per 100,000 citizens. Greece came second with 2,665 applications, corresponding to 3,345 per million.

The main countries of origin for political asylum seekers in Cyprus were India, Sri Lanka and Palestine. In 2009, Cyprus examined 3,895 applications and approved 1,130, of which 50 were for political asy- lum, while 1,040 were granted temporary protection status and 40 given protection for humanitarian reasons. However some 2,725 asylum applications were rejected.

**“Let me die” begs asylum seeker waiting for 17 years**

A Palestinian man whose asy- lum application was rejected after a 17-year wait for internation- al protection in Cyprus was nar- rowly prevented from committing sui- cide. Following the intervention of staff from migrant support group KISA, reports the Cyprus Mail.

Nasser Mohamed Hussein, 37, walked into the KISA offices in Nicosia holding a carving on a one-hand, hidden under a jacket. He handed over his asylum pa- pers to an officer worker, added a letter to the government and a set of keys before proceeding to disconnect a dial tone of the phone in the building above the office, which he had been bothering the KISA representative Doros Polycarpou grabbed the arm holding the lighter and hit it against the glass door which broke. In the en- suing chaos the lighter fell to the fuel-soaked ground. KISA staff, passersby and members of an Italian documentary crew that happened to be present tried to calm Hussein until the police ar- rived. He called on police to jail him, saying he could not return to Lebanon and could not work so the only thing left to do was to look him up.

Nasser Hussein eventually agreed to change into dry clothes and see a psychiatrist he will remain in the Nicosia general hospital’s psy- chiatric unit for the next few days.

Police told the Cyprus Mail that the man’s only “crime” was that he entered the country illeg- ally with passage through Lebanon in 1983 as a 20-year-old, for which he spent three times in prison - between 1986 and 1989 - at a time when KISA was still common practice to look out for asylum seekers for an un- specified period for illegal entry.

**News from Greece & Cyprus**

**Series of strikes hit Greece again**

The protest on the sacred rock of the Acrop- olis caused the government to hit out at the left- ists, accusing them of undermining Greece’s tourism industry.

"Unfortunately, PAME has taken on a con- tract to undermine tourism and KKE is re- sponsible for this," said Petalotis, who argued that the Communist Party should be held ac- countable for the state of the tourism indus- try. “Instead of us all working together to help our country out of the crisis, some people are exploiting the situation for personal and party political gain,” said the Culture Ministry.

The incident came ahead of the general strikes, during which unions would voice their oppo- sition to the austerity measures.

All public services were closed, as schools.

Hospitals would be operating on skeleton staff.

There would be no air travel as air-traffic controllers will take part in the protest. Work- ers at the Hellenic Railways Organization (OSE) and the PRoseasstas suburban railway would walk off the job but employees on the metro, the electric railway, buses and trams will work until 10 o’clock and 4:30 p.m. Trolley bus- es will be on the road between 8.30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. There would be no ferry sailings.

Many shops would also be closed between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
The forthcoming UK General Election on 6th May 2010 represents a unique opportunity for UK Cypriots to exercise their democratic right and to vote for the party and parliamentary candidates of their choice. We urge all Cypriots in the United Kingdom registered and eligible to vote in the General Election to do so.

Importantly for UK Cypriots, this election comes at a sensitive time for negotiations in Cyprus aimed at ending the island of Turkey’s military occupation and reunifying the country as a federal state with one sovereignty, a single international personality and a single citizenship within the European Union.

The UK is a Guarantor Power of the independence and territorial integrity of the Republic of Cyprus and has important responsibilities by virtue of that role, as well as through its permanent membership of the United Nations Security Council and as a leading member of the European Union and the Commonwealth, not to mention the responsibility of all states to uphold international law and human rights.

The Election is an opportunity for British Cypriots to raise the Cyprus problem’s profile on the political agenda of this country. For this brief period in the electoral cycle, all political parties will be seeking our views. The remaining days before polling are our chance to highlight the Cyprus problem and call upon people who seek to represent us over the coming years and to seek to make it a priority on the foreign policy agenda of the new UK government which will emerge after the election. It is even more important at a time when so many new MPs are likely to be elected. We have a responsibility as a community to make candidates from all parties aware of the plight of Cyprus and Britain’s historic responsibilities to the island and its people.

This election is also an opportunity for UK Cypriots to support Members of Parliament from all parties who are seeking re-election and who have a proven track record of working with us and supporting and promoting the cause of a reunited Cyprus in Parliament.

We urge British Cypriots to vote for such candidates on 6th May 2010. In conclusion, we call upon all British Cypriots to use the remaining critical period before polling day to inform, discuss with and lobby the people who seek our votes.

Yours sincerely,
George Georgiou
Chairman, Federation of Cypriots in the UK

---

**Open Letter to the National Federation of Cypriots in the UK**

**The Federation of Cypriots UK undermines Greek Cypriot political talent**

The email from The National Federation of Cypriots in the UK (the Federation) on 30th April 2010 has been forwarded to me, and as a Greek Cypriot born and raised in the UK, I read it with great interest.

I have to be honest and critical in response, as I have truly felt aggrieved over the last fifteen years at the lack of ‘inwards’ being made to promote UK citizens of Greek Cypriot descent eager to fulfil political aspirations.

I would like to ask how the Federation expects the next generation of Greek Cypriots living in the UK will be represented in the future?

It seems to me that every opportunity we have to put young, intelligent, Greek Cypriot political talent into the UK political system, is undermined by the secessionism of Cypriot politics in London.

Put simply, I think we are seriously expecting to resolve an issue upon which the two main Greek Cypriot political parties continue to play out a final drama back in 1974 and before! Having actively campaigned with Cypriot organisations, and having interviewed UK politicians such as Michael Portillo and the late Gordon Banks, I have witnessed disgraceful behaviour by various individuals claiming to represent the best interests of Cyprus, but in fact their actions are designed to undermine progressive debate and free speech on major fundamental issues.

As an example, I remember a time when organisations such as Lobby for Cyprus were shut down and malignly for stating that Turkish colonists in occupied Cyprus were a fundamental problem and must not be referred to as simply as ‘settlers’.

However, today, since the Cypriot government has changed its terminology, the term ‘colonist’ and the issues surrounding the colonisation of the occupied area has become a matter of open discussion and debate on how this problem ought to be resolved.

It is from my personal experience that when expressing my views and taking part in active debate with members of Greek Cypriot parties, I am pigeon holed as a fascist by the left wing contingent and a communist by the right wing contingent.

It is also my belief that it is a tired political idea to support those MPs, of any political party, who claim to be ‘Greek’ Cypriots in the UK. To me, it is fairly obvious that the MP who will truly represent Greek Cypriots in the UK would be Cypriot themself with the same cultural and historic background of those they represent. This is true in all democratic political systems.

I therefore ask the following questions:

Why do the Cypriot political parties which form the Federation make attempts to undermine the brave and committed individuals who actually put themselves forward to be voted as our representatives in Westminster?

Why is the Federation, a body made up of representatives voted in by members of the extension of the Cypriot political parties, not actively promoting ALL the Greek Cypriots who are candidates standing for election?

Why are these politically involved Cypriot leaders’ sanctioning the funding of material to oppose Greek Cypriot candidates?

May I be so bold as to suggest that Cypriot political leaders do not have a monopoly on common sense and political savvy? Indeed in my 30 years of observation, it would seem the opposite has been the case.

Finally, why are the needs, requirements and representation of Greek Cypriots in the UK other than the Cyprus problem, being ignored? Surely we deserve the same representation that David Lammy MP provides to the Afro Caribbean community of Haringey, or Zahid Iqbal MP to the Asian community of Bradford?

---

**National Federation of Cypriots in the UK**

**Vote for the friends of Cyprus**

---

La Parole Divine in collaboration with Ledra Management Ltd is to stage the first auction of icon art in Cyprus on 7th May 2010. Around 130 objects dating from the 10th-15th century and representing the religious cultures of Russia, Greece, Cyprus and Crete, will be auctioned. The late Theodore Levant will be offered. The collection of icons will be complemented by a selection of gold Byzantine crosses dating from 6th-9th century. Worth in excess of one million Euros, the sale provides the opportunity for established and new collectors alike to acquire works from this highly specialised field.

Prior to the auction the icons will be exhibited at the Ledra Palace Hotel in Limassol, 3-7 May 2010. The auction is generously sponsored by the Bank of Cyprus Private Banking.

One of the sale’s highlights is a private icon of an Angel Carrying a Genser and Candle (est. €30.000-38.000) which portrays the Grand Duchess Maria Nikolaevna Romanova, daughter of Tsar Nicholas I. The icon is considered to be an important painting by the celebrated artist of the Imperial Court, Sergey Makovetsky. Coming from an American collection, it dates from the 17th century and portrays Saint Haralambous. Another major highlight is an icon of Archangel Michael “The Angel of Light”. Its classical rendering is a splendid example of Muscovite art of the 17th century (est. €10.000-20.000).

An important Russian icon in the sale is one of a rare type of Saint Serafim of Sarov with the Lamb in the Desert of Jordan (est. €50.000-60.000). Rendered according to the Russian Byzantine rules of painting, this panel visualises allegorically the eternal Gospel. It portrays all that exists in all Creatures of God and all Creatures, seen from both silver and enamelled olives, are offered in great variety. Another favourite subject is the icon of Saint Nicholas (est. €4.000-6.000).
**Response by the Cyprus Ambassador to Spain to the “Economist”**

A friend of mine commenting on your article (Enter Erioglu, 22.04.2010) wrote: The Economist has long ceased to please me on its treatment of the Cyprus Problem.

In the words of the article the author has chosen to refer to the British military bases but not to its: the Republic of Cyprus. This is a distortion of history and lack of sensitivity and respect. Also, nothing was mentioned of the 43,000 strong Turkish Cypriot occupied area.

You conveniently baptized the Turkish occupied area into an ‘isolated north’ and defined the lack of pressure on the Greek Cypriots to make concessions as the ‘biggest problem’.

*Makes concessions to whom?*

A joint demarche by Greece and Turkey which you suggested is an open call for an intervention into the internal affairs of the Republic of Cyprus. The author of the article should have known that it is foreign interventions which, among others, led to the current mess.

What surprised me, though, was the complete omission in the article of the main factor which tilted the balance in favor of Mr. Erioglu: the Turkish Cypriot settlers whose illegal vote made his victory a reality.

The possibility of an EU imposing a ‘direct trade’ with the Turkish occupied area will never be accepted by the Greek Cypriots, will undermine the prospects of the negotiations and will lead Cyprus closer to a 2-state solution which was Anaraki’s goal, all along. In this eventuality, you have to re-draw the map shown in the article because, in the absence of the Republic of Cyprus, the British military bases will have to go. The people of Cyprus are defending their small country. What wonder... is it exactly the article of The Economist is defending? I trust that more respect is shown to the people of Cyprus.

Nearchos Palas
Ambassador of Cyprus
Madrid

---

**Edgware veterans grill Quentin Davies and Andrew Dismore on range of topics**

Edgware veterans grill Quentin Davies and Andrew Dismore on range of topics

The last MP to cross the floor of the House of Commons, visited Edgware last week to face a grilling from former soldiers about the state of the nation.

Quentin Davies, an Under Secretary of State for Defence procurement, visited the Royal British Legion Hall in Parkel Close, where he was questioned by a dozen people along with Labour candidate for Hendon Andrew Dismore.

Mr Dismore was called by the gathering as he was confident in the government’s record on spending on soldiers’ equipment, as well as the way they were being treated in Afghanistan and Iraq.

When questioned about complaints by soldiers about a lack of suitable equipment in Afghanistan he said: “Do not believe we are not supporting our troops. We have sent some 17,500 vehicles to Afghanistan. Why? We have 50 per cent more helicopters in Afghanistan this year than last summer.

They never mention equipment when they have them in stock.”

Many questions were also keen to hear what Mr Davies, who crossed from the Conservatives to Labour in 2007, would do about policing and the perception of crime.

He told them crime figures had dropped in London since Labour came to power in 1997, but warned the Conservatives had not neglected to police teams the same size as they are elected. Immigration and asylum was also an issue for many of the questioners, as was the future of the NHS and what cuts would be made to health service.

Mr Dismore told the assembled crowd there was no threat to Barnet’s A&E department, but said conservative policies would see targets for patient waiting lists dropped, giving clinicians less motivation to hit current targets.

However, questioners stayed away from the area of MP expenses, despite Mr Dismore being expected to have to pay £20,000 to have a bell tower at his constituency home repaired by the taxpayer.

---

**Marina Savva needs your vote today**

I would like to invite all the Greek Cypriot residents of Palmers Green to come out and support me by voting for Marina Savva on Thursday 6th May.

In return, I promise to always do my utmost to fulfil your requests by taking forward your concerns, be it a positive voice for the Greek community and a strong link between you and Enfield Council. I will strive to make Palmers Green a better and safer place to live for all of the residents.

Vote for Marina Savva
**Coffee Corner**

**Tsipoura me patates**

*(Crisp battered sea bass on finely chopped new potatoes)*

**Ingredients**
- For the battered sea bass:
  - 300g/12 oz self-raising flour
  - 1 tsp baking powder
  - 60ml/2fl oz cold sparkling water
  - 3 ice cubes
  - 1 sea bass fillet

- For the new potatoes:
  - 150g/5 oz new potatoes, halved
  - 4 garlic cloves, unpeeled
  - 1 lemon, juice only
  - 2 tbsp chopped fresh flat leaf parsley
  - salt and freshly ground black pepper
  - lemon wedges, to serve

**Method**

1. For the bass, heat the oil in a large saucepan until a small cube of bread turns golden in 30 seconds. Combine the flour and baking powder in a bowl and mix in enough water to create a batter the thickness of double cream. Dip the sea bass fillet in the batter and, when the oil is hot enough, carefully lower the fish into the oil and fry for about 3-4 minutes or until golden brown. Remove with a slotted spoon and drain on kitchen paper.
2. For the new potatoes, bring the potatoes and garlic cloves to the boil in a large saucepan of salted water. Cook for about 10-15 minutes, or until the potatoes are tender. Drain, remove the garlic, peel and chop the cloves roughly. In the pan, gently crush the potatoes using a fork and return the chopped garlic to the pan along with the lemon juice, chopped parsley, salt and freshly ground black pepper. Stir to combine.
3. To serve, place a spoonful of the potatoes on a serving plate and arrange the fish on top. Garnish with lemon wedges.

---

**Coffee Corner**

**Did you know?**

- The story of Adam and Eve forms the basis for the Christian doctrine of original sin: ‘Sin came into the world through one man and death through sin, and so death spread to all men because all men sinned,’ said Paul of Tarsus in his Epistle to the Romans. [6] Although Chapter 3 of Genesis does not use the word “sin” and Genesis 3:24 makes clear that the couple are expelled “lest he put forth his hand and take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live ever,” St Augustine of Hippo (354-430), working with a Latin translation of the epistle, understood Paul to have said that Adam’s sin was hereditary; “Death passed upon [i.e., spread to] all men because of Adam. [In whom?] All sinned.” Original sin, the concept that man is born in a condition of sinfulness and must await redemption, first became a cornerstone of Western Christian theological tradition; the belief is not shared by Judaism or the Orthodox churches, and has been dropped by some post-Reformation churches such as the Congregationalists and the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

---

**Strange but True**

Artwork by one of Britain’s most notorious and dangerous prisoners has gone on display at a London Underground station sparking outrage from a victim support group. Charles Bronson was jailed for armed robbery in 1974. During his 36 years behind bars, the 58-year-old has committed a string of offences including hostage-taking and rooftop protests and has spent most of the time in solitary confinement. In 1989, he received a life sentence for holding prison art teacher Phil Danielson hostage for 44 hours, although he did not physically harm him.

---

**Just for laughs!**

A Sunday school teacher is concerned that his students might be a little confused about Jesus, so he asks his class, “Where is Jesus today?”

Steven raises his hand and says, “He’s in Heaven.”

Mary answers, “He’s in my heart.”

Little Johnny waves his hand furiously and blurts out, “He’s in our bathroom!”

The surprised teacher asks Little Johnny how he knows this.

“Well,” Little Johnny says, “every morning, while my mummy gets ready for work, my father gets up, bangs on the bathroom door and yells ‘Jesus Christ, are you still in there?!’”

---

**Word Origins: Hymn**

For the ancient Greeks, a ‘hymnos’ was a ‘song of praise’—but not necessarily a religious one. It could be used to celebrate the deeds of heroes as well as to compliment the gods. However, the Greek Septuagint uses it to render various Hebrew words meaning ‘song praising God’, and it was this meaning that was carried via Latin hymnus and Old French ymne into English as ‘imne’ (the spelling hymn is a 16th-century latinization).

---

**Sudoku Challenge**

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 - 9.
Properties required for 3 year leasing schemes

Net Monthly Guaranteed Rents* up to:

1 Beds £800  2 Beds £1100  3 Beds £1600  4 Beds £2200

- Guaranteed rent
- Properties required in Haringey, Enfield, Islington, Hackney & Barnet
- No commission or management fees
- Highest rents paid
- Prompt rental payments via bacs
- Free & immediate property valuation
- Private lettings services available with large applicant list

Working on behalf of over 1000 landlords and 12 local authorities, Omega Lettings is London’s leading lettings and management agent.

CALL NOW
020 8988 2838
www.omegalettings.com
fly to larnaca £64 one way

fly to larnaca from just £64 one way

up to 8 flights per week from luton  up to 9 flights per week from gatwick

call 08719 40 50 40 

Home & Away Estates

“The Agents You Can Trust”

WANTED: Houses, Flats, Studios (1, 2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms) To Let

- Finchley
- Barnet
- Islington
- Haringey
- Whetstone
- Cockfosters
- Hendon

Personal service by Chris & Katia Harmanda
Professional tenants with references

Tel: 020 8371 2999 Fax: 020 8371 2989
Email: info@haae.co.uk Website: www.haae.co.uk
165 Ballards Lane, London N3 1LP
Το πραττά της δευτέρας (3), ο Έλληνας πρωταθλητής Σοφία Τσόλοπουλου στο Μοναχό και ενεργή του Πρώτου Κόσμου Πάσακος για την έμπνευση της συμφωνίας της Ελλάδας με την -της Ευρωπαϊκής Επιτροπής, της Ευρωπαϊκής Κεντρικής Τράπεζας (ECB) και της Πυρηναϊκής Κεντρικής Τράπεζας (ECB), προκειμένου να επεκτείνει τη χρηματοοικονομική στήριξη της ελληνικής οικονομίας. Κατά τη διάρκειά της της πρωταθλητής Σοφίας Τσόλοπουλου, η ελληνική δημοσιονομική πλατφόρμα αναφέρεται συνεχώς στο τέλος της δήλωσης της Ελληνικής Επιτροπής της Ευρωπαϊκής Κεντρικής Τράπεζας (ECB), προκειμένου να επεκτείνει την χρηματοοικονομική στήριξη της ελληνικής οικονομίας. Κατά τη διάρκειά της της πρωταθλητής Σοφίας Τσόλοπουλου, η ελληνική δημοσιονομική πλατφόρμα αναφέρεται συνεχώς στο τέλος της δήλωσης της Ελληνικής Επιτροπής της Ευρωπαϊκής Κεντρικής Τράπεζας (ECB), προκειμένου να επεκτείνει την χρηματοοικονομική στήριξη της ελληνικής οικονομίας. 
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Ως αποτέλεσμα της ερευνητικής μεταγραφής της Ελληνικής Επιτροπής Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC), η Κύπρος Γεννημένης Ατομικής Διανομής Ατμοσφαιρικής Πυκνότητας Κινήσεως (VATM) έχει ισχύσει στην Κύπρο το 2010.

Συνεντέρωση Δημήτρη Χριστοφίδη με Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη

Ο Πρόεδρος του Λαϊκού Προέδρου Συναγερμού (ΛΣΟ) Γιώργος Καρατζαφέρης επί της Παρασκευής της 8ης Δεκεμβρίου 2010 σε άμεση συνέντευξη για το θέμα της Ρωσικής και Ιταλικής αποδήμησης στην Κύπρο.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Αυστραλόπετρα της Ελληνικής Επιτροπής Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.

Συνέντευξη Γιώργο Καρατζαφέρη με την Ελληνική Επιτροπή Πολιτικής Ατμοσφαιρικού Κινήματος (APEC) Μιλίντι Κουμπέρα.
Η Εκκλησία στις 8 Μαΐου μετέφερε τον Άγιο Αντώνιο και Ευαγγελιστή Ιωάννη, τον οποίον εγκατέστησε και με το επίπεδο: επισκόπο άριστη, αγαθόν και πολυτέλειο τον Χριστό και παπά. Επίσης, μαρτυρεί την άριστη άρχοντική της Εκκλησίας και την επιφύλαξη άριστης ήψου εντός του αυτού, την οποία αποκαλούσαν «μάρτυρα».

Ο Πατριάρχης Τόµος και ο οικουμενικός Πατριάρχης Θεόδωρος Κύριοι Ιησού Χριστού και Ευαγγελιστής Ιωάννη τον Χριστό και παπά, τον οποίον εγκατέστησε και με το επίπεδο: επισκόπο άριστη, αγαθόν και πολυτέλειο τον Χριστό και παπά.

Ο Πατριάρχης Τόµος και ο οικουμενικός Πατριάρχης Θεόδωρος Κύριοι Ιησού Χριστού και Ευαγγελιστής Ιωάννη τον Χριστό και παπά, τον οποίον εγκατέστησε και με το επίπεδο: επισκόπο άριστη, αγαθόν και πολυτέλειο τον Χριστό και παπά.
Η Ελληνουκριτική Παροικία στη μεγαλύτερη Βιρμίνγκομ

ΤΟ ΣΤΙΡΟΚΟ ΤΗΣ ΑΡΧΕΙΣΚΟΠΗΣ ΘΑΤΕΡΩΝ ΚΑΙ ΜΕΓΑΛΗΣ ΒΡΕΤΑΝΙΑΣ

Η Κοινοτική Δραστηριότητα και Προσφορά του Νικολάου Κατσίμα

Pέμυ 6 Μαίου 2010

Συνέχεια της ιστορίας της Παροικίας στη Βιρμίνγκομ, η ΑΣΕΛ Κοινοτική Κοινότητα στη Βιρμίνγκομ σχεδιάζει την έναρξη της Παροικιακής Οργάνωσης ΑΣΕΛ Κοινοτική Κοινότητα Βιρμίνγκομ. Ενημέρωση και πρόσκληση στην έναρξη της Παροικιακής Οργάνωσης στη Βιρμίνγκομ.

To Καθεδρικός Νόος της Παναγίας και του Αποστόλου Άνδρεα στο Μπέρμινγκαμ

Το μνημείο της Παροικίας στο Μπέρμινγκαμ.

Η συνέχεια της ιστορίας της Παροικίας στη Βιρμίνγκομ.

To Καθεδρικός Νόος της Παναγίας και του Αποστόλου Άνδρεα στη Μπέρμινγκαμ.
Η ΤΣΕΤΙΝΚΑΓΙΑ
Κυπέλλουχος Spring Cup

Την πρόβατα της πρόμαχου Τέθρος η ΤΣΕΤΙΝΚΑΓΙΑ ΚΥΠΕΛΛΩΝ Σ' ΑΛΕΞΑΝΔΡΟΥ ΧΝΗΡΑΣ ΚΑΙ ΛΑΜΑΝΔΑ-ΟΜΟΝΟΙΑ στα ημιεπαγγελματικά CHALLENGE CUP - ΚΟΠΑ.

Η ΠΑΟ: Φαντασμογορική η «πρόστινη» φιέστα.
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Η ΠΑΟ: Φαντασμογορική η «πρόστινη» φιέστα.
Τον 26 Ιουνίου στην εστία της πανηγυρίσεως Ομονοίας με ημερομηνία της 5 Ιουλίου, οι Παναθηναϊκοί Εθνικοί Αθλητές επικύρωσαν στο σύνολο των ΑΘΛΗΣ με 3 ένας γκολ τον Λεοπόλδο και έναν διάφορο τον Χρήστο Μπουλ. Η Ομονοία ήταν κατάλληλη προς την ΑΘΛΗ, οι θρίλες στην αναμνηστική και ριπουρική κατά μήκος της διάρκειας της στιγμής, οι τελευταίες πέμπτες και κέντρικες έκφρασης και το αστακό στην τελική στιγμή με την αναμνηστική της Λέοπολδο θα είναι η αναμνηστική της Ομονοίας στη διάρκεια της διάδοσης της για τη συνεχίζοντας κατευθύνσεως της συμπεριφοράς της ΑΘΛΗ.

ΠΑΝΕΛΛΗΝΙΟ ΠΡΩΤΑΘΛΗΜΑ 

ΠΑΙΔΙΚΟ ΟΦΕΛΟΣ

Διάδρομοι:

- Μαθητές Ι - ΙΙ - ΙΙΙ - ΙV

Διαιτητές:

- ΑΜΕΡΙΚΑΝΙΚΟ
- ΡΩΣΙΑΝΩΝ
- ΤΟΥΡΚΩΝ
- ΙΤΑΛΙΑΝΩΝ
- ΓΕΡΜΑΝΩΝ
- ΙΡΛΑΝΔΩΝ
- ΙΝΤΙΔΙΑΝΩΝ
- ΚΑΝΑΔΑΣ
- ΡΥΣΙΑΝΩΝ
- Ρουμανίας
- Ινδονησίας
- Άλλων Ασίανων

Διαιτητές Απλή Εποπτεία:

- ΜΑΤΕΟΥΣ - ΝΙΚΟΛΑΟΥ
- ΛΑΞΑΝΑ - ΤΟΝΙΑ
- ΠΕΝΤΕΛΗ - ΜΠΙΑΔΗ
- ΠΑΝΑΓΙΩΤΟΥ - ΦΩΤΙΑΣ
- ΝΙΚΟΛΑΟΥ - ΜΠΑΛΛΟ
- ΠΑΝΑΓΙΩΤΟΥ - ΜΠΑΛΛΟ
- ΤΟΝΙΑ - ΠΑΝΑΓΙΩΤΟΥ
- Μαρκομένη - Μπούκλα
- ΤΟΝΙΑ - ΠΑΝΑΓΙΩΤΟΥ
- Ολόκληρη Η Εποπτεία αποτελείται από τους παραπάνω διαιτητές και Ραντίσματος από τον Μαρκομένη - Μπούκλα
OMONIA END SEVEN YEAR TITLE WAIT

OMONIA Nicosia are crowned Champions of Cyprus

OMONIA clinched their 20th Cypriot league title on Sunday after beating fierce rivals APOEL in a narrow 1-0 play-off victory.

The Nicosians have now beaten APOEL three times this season with Sunday's victory being the sweetest of all. Winning the title has ended seven years of waiting since the last time the club could call themselves champions.

It took a 17th-minute strike from key man Eristathios Aloneftis to separate the two sides at Nicosia's GSP stadium. The Cypriot international forward turned the ball into an empty net following good work on the right from Davidovic. In the day's other big game second-placed Anorthosis Famagusta could only draw 0-0 away against Apollon Limassol FC. Those results left Panathinaikos Limassol's side seven points ahead with one game to spare.

OMONIA have now won 20 Cypriot titles in all, moving them level alongside APOEL as the country's two most successful teams.

Unbeaten in all their games against their closest rivals this season, they will now enter the second qualifying round of next season's UEFA Champions League striving to become the third consecutive Cypriot club to reach the group stage, following on from the exploits of APOEL and Anorthosis in the last two seasons.

The club has invested heavily in new players and star forward and Cypriot international Stathis Aloneftis scored what turned out to be the winner on 17 minutes. Soon after the final whistle at the GSP stadium Omonia fans took to the streets of the capital in celebration.

OMONIA manager Takis Lemonis was ecstatic after the match. “In moments like this, words cannot describe how you’re feeling,” he said. “We went through a lot this season. I want to thank my players, who endured a lot of hardship in the last three weeks. The most important thing was to win this game, which we did.”

Goalcorner Aloneftis added: “There has been tremendous pressure on us to win this title; seven years is a long time. Only we, the players, know how hard it’s been this season, so I’m lost for words now that this campaign is finally over and we’re champions.”

Polish striker Maciej Zurawski was equally delighted at winning the title: “I’m thrilled with the win like anyone else on the team, and the fact that I have another silverware to add to my collection. I’ve won titles in both Poland and Scotland, now I’ve done the same in Cyprus.” said the former Polish captain after the game.
Greek sprinter Katerina Thanou announces her retirement from athletics

Greek sprinter Katerina Thanou announced her retirement from athletics on Sunday, still maintaining that she never took drugs.

Thanou, who served a two-year ban from 2004 after missing three doping tests, argued on state television that: “I had wanted to end my career in my way, that is some medal if possible, but I want this chapter to close now.”

“I am leaving mature and feeling full. It had been an ugly end,” said the 100-meter Olympic medalist. “But the bitter taste of the last few years cannot cover the joy of the previous ones.”

Asked about the doping offence of the three no-shows in the run-up to the 2004 Olympics, Thanou said: “I had the knowledge I have today. I would not have handled the issue like that and I would not have trusted the people I shouldn’t have. I have never taken drugs as an athlete.”

She then insisted that the suspicious motorcycling accident at Vouliagmenis Avenue on the eve of the 2004 Olympics opening ceremony was not faked.

Thanou and teamate Kostas Kenteris were accused of faking a motorcycle accident on the eve of the Olympics in 2004 to avoid doping officials. The pair were withdrawn from the games, and later settled with the IAAF for the lesser charge of failing to provide a sample three times. A trial on a misdemeanour charge of making false statements to authorities has been postponed several times.

Thanou is adamant the accident took place, accusing the International Olympic Committee and media of rushing to judgment.

“I made no mistake - the only thing that hurt was not being there at the starting blocks in the 100 meters final.” Thanou said. “The whole world had prejudged the result. I have kept the MRI scan that shows a bruised hip.”

“I have gone through more than 200 doping controls in my career, 150 of which were random ones with no notice, a high-level athlete does not play with these things.”

Despite being cleared to compete since December 2006 after her two-year ban, Thanou was banned from the 2008 Beijing Games under an IOC rule that bans athletes thought to be guilty of improper conduct or of bringing the Olympics into disrepute.

The IOC also decided in December 2009 to not award Thanou the gold in the 100 from the Sydney Games, despite Marita Koch of West Germany abandoning the medal after admitting using banned substances.

“Awarding a gold medal means granting someone an honour, and so the question is whether today she would deserve such an honour,” IOC vice president Thomas Bach said at the time. “We are of the opinion that she does not deserve that honour.”

Thanou criticised that decision on Sunday, contrasting it with the IAAF’s decision to upgrade her to the silver for the 100 at the 2001 worlds when Jones was stripped of her gold.

“This is the most absurd decision in the history of athletics,” Thanou said. “Some people have shown animosity and meanness towards me, and by extension, toward my country. Me and my lawyer have sent several letters (to the IOC) but we never got an answer because they had nothing to say.”

“It was a big mistake I was Greek. I came from a sports superpower, their behaviour towards me would have been different.”

Thanou regrets that she will not be able to retire on her own terms. “I would have liked to win a medal and then retire,” she said. “I never thought to stop while I was being accused. But over the past five to six months, I discovered the passion for track was no longer there. My physical and mental forces are no longer the same.”

Rehhagel picks his first nine for South Africa

Ott Rehhagel announced the first nine players selected for Greece’s preliminary squad ahead of the World Cup.

All nine are foreign based.

Staeva Bucharest striker Pantelis Kapetanos has earned the German coach’s trust and is among the players chosen for the first training sessions, set to start on Monday May 17.

Alexandros Tziolis is returning to the team thanks to a good loan spell at Siena in Italy from Panathinaikos, while injured Vasillis Pitsios of Atakas as of Schalke and Yiannis Amanatidis of Eintracht Frankfurt were left out.

Rehhagel has called up: Fanis Gekas (Hertha Berlin), Pantelis Kapetanos (Staeva), Sotiris Kyriakos (Liverpool), Angelos Moras (Bologna), Sokratis Papastathopoulos (Genoa), Christos Patatzoglou (Ottoma Nicola), Giorgos Samaras (Celtic), Alexandros Tziolis (Siena) and Angelos Charisteas (Nuremberg).

One slight surprise is the inclusion of Christos Patatzoglou who last played for the National Team back in October, 2009, against Luxembourg (2-1) in the last game for the qualifying round leading to the World Cup. The rest of the squad is to be announced later this month.

The national team has lined up friendly games against North Korea on May 25 and Paraguay on June 2.

Greece have been drawn in Group B alongside Argentina, South Korea and Nigeria in the June 11-July 1 World Cup in South Africa.

Greece promoted in Fed Cup

Greece secured one more promotion in the Fed Cup last weekend and will feature at the Division I of the Europe/Africa Zone as of next year.

Featuring the experience of Lena Ditsilidou and Anna Genaiou and the talent of Irini Georgatou and Despina Panamitidou, the team of coach Giorgos Kalogeros swept their opponents in Yerevan, Armenia to go up for the second year in succession.

The national women’s team dismissed Liechtenstein 3-0, South Africa 2-0, Luxembourg 2-1 and Georgia 2-0 at the Orange Fitness & Tennis Club in Yerevan.

Amanatidis rules himself out of the World Cup

Greek striker Ioannis Amanatidis has admitted he has given up hope of being fit in time for the World Cup.

The 28-year-old, who has already informed Greece coach Otto Rehhagel of his decision, played his first match this week since undergoing knee surgery in November.

“I’ve ruled out the World Cup. It’s my decision, it’s final,” the Eintracht Frankfurt player told German media.

“I’m lacking competition and wouldn’t be 100 per cent in six weeks. Of course competing in the World Cup would have looked good on my CV but what would I have gained by playing five or ten minutes in a match?”

“It’s better to give my place to a player in top form who can help the team.”

Amanatidis has played 35 times for Greece since making his debut in 2002, scoring three goals.

Greece, the 2004 European champions, will play Argentina, Nigeria and South Korea in Group B of the World Cup starting on June 11 in South Africa.

West Ham United to host Katsidis title fight

Greek-Australian Michael Katsidis will defend his WBO Interim Lightweight title at West Ham United’s Upton Park against Britain’s Kevin Mitchell in what is expected to be a mouth-watering fight.

The unbeaten Brit will tackle the explosive Katsidis on Saturday, May 15. Mitchell, undefeated in 31 fights is a life-long West Ham fan and the venue will certainly spur him on.

The 25-year-old from Dagenham finally gets his crack at a world title after 31 fights without defeat - the longest current unbeaten record in British boxing.

He booked his chance with a brilliant boxing display last December to outpoint Bredis Prescott, the hard-hitting Colombian who had blown Amir Khan away in just 54 seconds.

Mitchell is up against another explosive act this time in the shape of Katsidis. The Queenslander has lost just two of his 28 fights - to former world champions Joel Casamayor and Juan Diaz - while 21 of his 26 wins have come inside the distance, including a sensational battle with Graham Earl in 2007.

Former World Lightweight champ Jon Mowatt said: “Kevin Mitchell is one of the most exciting British boxers around but this will be his toughest fight yet. “He will be bursting with pride when he walks out in front of his fans at Upton Park but he can’t take Katsidis lightly. He is as tough as they come and has fought world-class opponents, so I’m expecting fireworks.”

Thursday 6th May 2010
TWO OMONIA WINS OUT OF THREE IN END-OF-SEASON RUSH

Despite the wet weather KOPA’s Chal-

lenge Cup yielded the four semi-final-

ists, one via the withdrawal of their op-

ponents. Omonia have reached the semi final after opponents KLN have failed to fulfil the game.

SALAMINA continued on their Cup trail af-

fter overcoming a tenacious PANTEL and now have Omonia in the way for a final spot. DYNAMO did their homework by putting out the early fire on form team CETINKAYA to make the last four. The quartet is made up of Second Division AEL who confirmed their previous week vic-

tory over ALL SAINTS.

Earlier in the week CETINKAYA became the first team to lift the Spring Cup by beating Division Two champions APOEL. Results in Detail

SPRING CUP FINAL

APOEL 1 CETINKAYA 2

Division Two champions missed out on a double when they were beaten by rivals CETINKAYA who themselves now have a chance of com-

pleting a Cup double and promotion treble. The introduction of the Spring Cup helped bridge the season for the two groups in Divi-

sion Two and this final put up a good display of the top teams in the division.

The first half was well balanced and the rea-

son it finished stale mate was due to the missed chances both teams created and missed. Both keepers earned their keep and we knew it would have to be something special to break the dead-

lock and we got it. With both teams going for-

ward looking for the opener it made a very en-

tertaining encounter with APOEL striking the first blow. Mark Doyle, such an influential play-

er for APOEL this season, opened up the CETINKAYA morgard to set up Alex Roussis to put APOEL ahead in the 54th minute.

Cetinkaya did not take long to bounce back and levelled with Marcus Samuels after Lee-

White done the spade work. This lifted Cetinkaya and went on to score the winner when Samuels returned the favour to set up Lee White.

The CETINKAYA success trail continues.

CHALLENGE CUP QUARTER FINALS

Salamina 4 Pantel 1

SALAMINA reached the last four but not be-

fore they were shocked by the Second Division underachievers PANTEL. They took a 1st minute lead with Cos Mingides but they were soon pecked back with a double from the ex-

perienced George Gregoriou to make it 2-1 for the Division One outfit. Pantel settled and held their own for long periods and could have lev-

elled but lacked ideas in the final third.

Salamina the Cup specialists finally put the game beyond the brave Pantel with two late strikes from Anthony Aristidis and Lewis Smith.

All Saints 0 AEL 2

AEL endorsed last week’s win over the SAINTS to reach the semi final. Both teams played well in the first half but the defences held out well. AEL took the lead on the hour a little against the run of play when George Michael scored and soon made it 2-0 with the clever Jon

Neophitou to set up a date with Dynamo in the Semi Final.

Dynamo 2 Cetinkaya 0

DYNAMO will put the icing on the cake for this successful season. They surprised a lot of people to finish in third spot in the top flight and now have a good chance of reaching the fi-

nal of the Challenge Cup.

CETINKAYA is a really good side and George Pantelides team had to be at their best to over-

come them. Alex Violaris put them ahead as early as the 18th minute after good work from Anthony Meconald. Cetinkaya tried hard to get back in the game but it was the experienced Dy-

namo who increased their lead and win the game with a second goal by Chris Kannaris.

Omonia 0 KLN

Omonia go though to meet Salamina after KLN failed to fulfil the fixture.

SUNDAY GAMES

Division One

APOEL v Omonia

The final games in Division One take place and this game looks likely to be a rehearsal of the Challenge Cup final. Dynamo should see off second Division AEL and Salamina aim to make it four wins out of four against Omonia. On Sunday it is three points they are in the after and hope Tripmi-

en-Aris fail to beat Rizokarpaso. Salamina to win 3-1

KLN v Omonia

Will they turn up this time? The two big relegated guns meet and then is farwell to the top flight. Omonia have the upperhand and this will go a long way so to who bounces back quicker. Away win 3-1

Panthea v Varosi - Pantela

Panthea have lost their way a bit and it must be a win for Varosi 3-1.

Tripmi-Aris v Rizokarpaso

Rico can spoil the party on Sunday if they avoid defeat against Tripmi-Aris. Steve Smith’s team need to win this game to become Champions and after so many cup disappointments this the only way they can salvage their season. Rico must be happy with their season but it is Tripmi-Aris to win 3-1 and take the title.

Division Two Play Off Final

AEL v Cetinkaya

A possible cup double for Cetinkaya on the cards but this is what they want most. Victory will give them the third promotion spot and that will “cap” their season. Cetinkaya to win 3-1.

Three games in the space of five days presented something of an en-

durance challenge to Omonia Green U13’s.

The first was at Hemel Stags Aces, a good outfit riding high in the table. Victory would see them consolidate their third place and move them to within a point of runners up spot. Omonia are far behind and a win was paramount if a return to the high-

er league positions was to be achieved. It was a high scoring match with Omo-

nia scoring three late goals to claim an amazing 4-3 victory.

Hemel went ahead when an at-

tacker snare free and finished to the corner. A penalty gave both a two goal half time lead.

Komodikis ‘volley early in the sec-

ond half was followed by a third goal for the hosts, giving them a 3-1 lead.

When Hemel were awarded a sec-

ond penalty with ten minutes re-

maining it looked all over for Omo-

nia, but keeper Voskou saved and man-of-the-match Komodikis then scored his second to give the Greens hope.

With two minutes left Badmos equalised before Mutungi headed a last minute winner.

Confidence was therefore high for the next event – a double header against Croxley Guild.

In the first match, a dominant dis-

play saw Omonia do everything right except take the lead. Croxley took advan-

tage, scoring with their first shot of the match with ten minutes left.

Omonia responded with a Ko-

modikis header and pushed for the win, but were caught out again when Croxley broke to score a sec-

ond. They held out to win 2-1 but Omonia made amends in the return game, winning 2-0.

The Greens were again the dom-

inant side and went ahead early in the second half when Constanti met a corner, drilling his shot into the far corner. Croxley looked to equalise but man-of-the-match Voskou com-

bined with a solid defence to hold Croxley at arms length.

Omonia continued to press and scored the second through Bolder-

son, who was quickest to a rebound after the Croxley keeper had parried a shot.

Omonia will now be looking to win their final two games.

If they do they could still end the season in third place and go into summer on a high.

Squad: Voskou, Petrou (captain), Assim, Chiras, Louca, Bolderson, Constanti, Matjilis, Komodikis, Okafor, Badmos, Elliott, Mutungi, Charles.

Results in Detail

Division One

AEL v Cetinkaya

The quartet is made up of Second Division AEL and Salamina aim to make it four wins out of four against Cetinkaya. On Sunday it is three points they are after and hope Tripmi-Aris fail to beat Rizokarpaso. Salamina to win 3-1.
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